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AVIATION EXTRAORDINAflY

MAURICE GUILLAinC THRILLING EXHIBITION

15,090 PEOPLE WATCH HIM LOOPING THE LOOP

WONDERFUL' FLIGHT OVEB CITY A3fl> STOUEBS.

^Sensations! Mais ntm- Why should

X have gfraeatioas 1: It is nothing-"
|

- As he divosted himself of his- leather

coat and knitted wooUm headgear
M.-J

Staance Gaillanx gave thai char&eteri*

jtkj tx&j to a pressman's question. The

biSSaot ftttdKsan'f znodest disclaimer

might hat* been expected-
.

He had

jnat stopped from hie Bleriot monjopiane
-at fihju^pvam on Saturday afternoon
after hcriog loosed IGgOOO people to a

gdfecfo otf vrald excitement Saab a" dis

play of amotion bad wet been seen an

"Suufli Australia 4>efow* Until the flafince

.
is 'developed to * far greater degree than

-is' Che .page at present such soother may

newer be seen- BemaxfcsHe ie a votd

hardly expressive enough to describe
<43tose vondetfhl aetial erofatiane. .Nine
lames he tamed took eamersaulte and

?

looped £be loop at an. altitude of quite
'

^000'a. The white, inoth-Uke maoirfnB
had oracled gracefully upwards and ever

npwaras until it beoazne « Mm ootline
in file bioeyaiilfc oIAjhesky- Peopse
bad gasped in titter amazement at the

? traaccnatrrmed gj^ ,"anj had cheered
and ^eered -^gain in 'ta wtkasy of en

^gMiwittin. Tet "^BtrfQaox said It was no

thing, and one <am pnderstnml hie rea

"sco. To 9ae intrppid Gasl flying ie
*' is :«t am Ms fcnsi

neaa ^and tug pjeoerare- He. loops the
.

3»ecange he Iftee it, and it pays
T^gPr' "'

AM so while the wocdrotiB feat
: s&rde him recreation, ft etixs within
;;iuni no emotion.- With the huge crowd

r-oyer whose head he hovered -it was dif

tereni Their afternoon's ouidng had
" wifflripnt to rate it ja red-letter
i: iay in. Sheir lives- "Different sensations,

wmeigmee of a3anh, mraettmes oT relief,

wSi&L ciaBiBaitoenapMc snddem

mBS. JTlter rate witnessing tor Hbe Siwt

Ham ^bat greet -wonder of <&e cemtary
soui'e cinEterr Of tlieaar,. Totfcem -was
tiiwiili.il this atyronpTKhanenft

. 'of What
- -'IMS Vp HQ -recent

-

yeew heen a«jar4ed



x-,::

?>'.. "..AIATJBICB GTHLXAOX PBIOFCTO GIVING HIS WONDERFUL EXHIBITION

V. - OB XJOOPDS G THB LOOP.

C- She; impossible. What «e-afternoon!
:

immicr.;/-: It;

fl1""1 -T"TTirT^~ *** to
i

ffM£. fll^f* i u i>«6. -.A «sssal

^^^^etiiepeeed/ifliir «5*nraaEa of a«risp
;i;; ;^3-w^iii1»ii'c^«ftBiuooii.

a -,
itere ms no wind,

iwntf;'
jtft. cloud

mwiijiiiiw wlnr!
«W»:*tn»." OMbe

-JS°g*e /were garther*

ttoem from
I'?:

?'-.'
- -liifcteMe .emd Satir AiMMflP. sod -the. "Port

^?-,..-.;>*iztfrnibsiis «U*» *141veiiolee ol every de-'

eU awcrslnfr r4o<iteiiil« tb« «n«'
"

Ml-lllii il lull
"fflln Il iui' "ili

i

li" uf the tew

;v*t -4te.-.=cmgae'4-^wa

:?up6fe ia'-tae -jbA|b -ot jmwrtage,

tiie flii^"<»jninjencoa vae.

C;r:rvi^-»»B»<laa.
j

'the flat

*

?' ^rtbodtSie net ot the people/ trnt 4be flat

M.' GuIKELUX in-j

'- .v,-\'«^tetOT|iliiE,_'ani4 tbe prsca^ti<m mas «

|;v-
-

;
A teuiMe eccMeat is ttnite

!?;>.
.: ^BiaSy feoTrappeii .SnoM iheciowdget too

whirring propeller,

.4«kfng .majr risks ot tSisit

^BStCSaseBestCT 4Se' Governor <Slx

^y-^.jlBllji j ^i#';|jij) aBBtjirMMt; nd wl«h tin
|"I;,VvrS^ip»=3i^aQBiw»y B^CapfcainHainTOOd,

#nwil partyevtoeedthe

in the afternoon's
[ ?:

?

,!; a" fflij^!,'-
OT. tee coqcfaigioB. ot. wWc3i

Sv'
'..

._

.-
fjtiSr&Sw^r, <*too epeato Rneocb fluently,

j^y!? jy "arytiBB *^tii *3jb «,vtebor and

,«b 3m Swe'daspaey.

gg;
?;;_. ..^^jBaQiwijB_-Eaiid ?-was in attendance,

pa .eidoyB&ie programme or

to «tertimia
ilijii"

??
iliiwi n'r «tt# -ttovpnor. Ia

p¥ ^
i%<|^;4B<Biyai.Oio.1T«ittns tfeouiaaidB took

W§- (ojipuiXigiity -ofclosely scrwtiiiSBiog the

fel ' ;

v^; fcnatt(^^n£^ whkiiwaE drawn up by the

pp- 'U-'f 'tMUUia iance mn} Jaring the grMdstand,
Vr-'^EMii^ 43ics<e Has not nradti to eee. Unre

-.../ ,^'ly *w> i(toad, flat «lin a long thin body

_

.

.'-iiii^iite»tipg fai &Hel taiil ivitii a. vertical

it::. .Bvddto. and- tbe catAoasly Ebeped Gntnse \

fmctaM «Udi, tritH Hie ppopeHer, titrated]

,

' ibl ihmt bom -o£ the nwc^iine. It was:

^
n

& iretntlootong affiajr, -Bomethtog llk»<

^
n

& iretntlootong affiajr, -Bomethtog llk»<

f-
."' .Sciee tidg inUte ^aotbs one sees pinned

: ^o <sml£ In Jlhe glaiEs cases ot

r
. ^SMiastmi. Possibly in the dusk

^
,»t': irtoujd iraeemt an eerie, ^ostlibe

§i: :: mppearaace, iwt is it -stood' there in the
? fadj^fi gnniight. it give one ah itnpres

-- j^on of tbe cwoopiog epeed -of -!«rtaeh
it!

-was capable. - 'Xfaat- a man fihoald tarnstj

?^^ns life to its slender framework thou-j
"

eaibds of feet aboVe tiie «arth' seemed 'in.-!

noaeradible, and 4be thought at onoe occur-i

"What if those ^flimsy wings should
'imash?" One might be pardoned for

the shudd«r thai would not be repressed.

i i
' jBut at the end of the day any . one of

?>,-. 'BjeHhousands who commented upon the
je* teistaiie ^loofeing structure -would -have

" Mja&eBB&in. it -with pieaeste. Such a d&

^'. ...,gcBe of-amfidenoe had Haurice Guillanx

' fihortly after 3 pjn. all -wa« ready.
'

iwith his a>e«bamc"(31: Eibot) and his

fnanager (M. Eeppusseau) Guillaux care

£dly inspected his machine. . Hot an

* fiem escaped their ^lose examination.

. ^Ste eupportinf -wiree'-and frames -were

tested. Levere were moved, and the

,t jdanes and rudder raised and lowered.
J ff&en, having satisfied himself that all

r"
.. was

- well M. Guillaux climbed into the

tUjLUiw ^pilot's seat and had adjusted
n

<

-

the etraps which cross his shoulden and

;
' '

prevent him from falling out -when fly

r
.

: fng upside down. Rtbot went rotmd to

the front and twirled the propeller.

JJeppussean and another hung icw to the

(ides of tt» car. There was a sputter

tlf smoke, and a loud crackling as ot a

~

-

'Maxim gun- The engine had started,

f«w< ^ fierce wind created by the rapidly
propeller caused dust to fly in

{Sends. Gnillaux raised bis haod and

6m aenoplane was released. For £0 yards
It sped across the grass. Then a great

theer burst forth, as it rose gradually
fttd gracefully ? into the air, a roaring
.rhite devil of flight.

GuHlaox was fjymg. There was not a

found' beyond that of the qui<&-firing

Engine. Almost breatiilesdy the crowd

j
tmtdted the gzads^ grsoefnl climb to

trards ti» clowfe, goon be was up SO

r
?t-j and sJfll <3imbing in wide spirals.

M length he was well above the top of

;
0® grandstand, quite 100 ft. from the

.and



; quite 100 ft. the

fcwmd,- .and here the peal exhibition be

W**- Krst ihe Frenchman drove his

machine in circles. This was succeeded

by some sharp taming and "side-slip

ping;" then the planes tilted, and up he

?climbed again. What followed brought
people's hearts into their months. The

monoplane tilted downwards. . Like a

stone it shot earthwards, and people
cried an terror "He's falling." It was

one of Guillanx's little jokes. He was

merely "diving," and when he thought
be had gone far enough be moved a

Jowr, and the rose sharply as

does « «nxmmer wbo rises to the surface

of fche water. The crowd breached freely

again, end then cried out in hearty ad
miration as be commenced a series of

known as ^banking," which can
|

only be compared to the movements of

an expert heater as be glides on first on

one leg and tfchen the other in the very

poetry of motion. It wi&s perhaps the

most graceful part of the afternoon's ex

hibition, end the charm of it was added

to by the fact that to Guillanx it seemed

so ridiculously easy and natural. This

finished, the aviator waved his hand to

the thousands watching bias in rapt

amaxemeirt, and' up he sped in jfofty spi

rals until he reached so great a beight
that the clamor of the «ngsie was

dnoed to a faint, purr. Laidly the bird
man circled round, the etrong sunlight
glinting from his machine, sad as he

hovered there an opportunity occurred

of judging the relative gracSEuln*ss of

the aeroplane and the bird. A. Cock of

seagulls flew past on their Way to the

gulf, and the comparison was- not in their

favor. . Alongside that hardly moving

shape in the clouds they seemed to move

heavily and jerkily. A hawk hovering

over a field or an albatross wheeling in

the topmost other might have provided a

more fitting analogy to GuiHaux and bis

wonderful aeroplane.".

"He might be taking a vest in the sun

light, he looks so steady" Eha± was one

opinion expressed, and it served to illus

trate just how Guillaux-always asaosat

inr with Wim that great "white bird-ap

peared to )je-]oafiiig olopg. ; Bnt 'there

w« no loafing in whs/t loQovcd. Xn a,

flash lesfcfnlitess was replaced by action.

He had Begnn to "loop the loop." Fifteen

thousand pairs, 'of
? eyes watched the teU

of the machine drop down- nnffl it

pointed ea7fiivazd&
'

And £fteen thou

sand beasts jumpedTjolenMy as.Uhe breed

planes fell ower Sharply and the. machine

was bottom upwards. Then ftwp -

another- "bead-on" dive, -a diaxp
tat, -'and once more tbe aeroplane

was fifrjTTfiming aioPS on . afl wen

keel-
flrofflmT

-
?

was
- doobflws

the.xnoet unperiafbed man toand Chei

fa>nham
-

"the isoc-' But if be codM

bare heard the roar of chrtiJfl? ifeat

burst forth be mast . surely b*ve smiled

burst forth be mast . surely b*ve smiled

hig genial gTn^A
.

of pleasns^ Onc8(

again climbed ekjwards* sod. ww

again hk snachine <t* istod alld" BOttW

eanlted -in the death-defying operation.

That concluded the firet pijrtico. of the

exhibition- : A -sharp, - spiral idpUae

brought *iimn to earth almost in the eame

spot as that from which he first' soared

In a. trice be,w amoosded by a

wildly cheering throng,
- which rushed

the fiat and defted the' efforts of a <jnar
tei of troopers to -<3ew them back

again- Guillaux acknowledged the plau
dits <wilh a bene, then, took his. seat in a

motor car, and was driven round the

coarse to the accompaniment of entbnsi
.esfib ? asdantations

I/itile time elapsed before the eeoonS

flight commenced- A dense crowd, had

gathered round the . aeroplane, hut a

clearance waseooneffect/ed'onceGorillanx
clambered into, his seat'and the «ngine
was started- The gafe created by the

propeller fairly ddtiged the ourious ones

wiih dust, and they almost fell over one

another in iheirhuriy to escape the visi

tation- -'When the aviator left.the

ground he -did not stop rising till he was

quite 3000 ft- above the course, and at

this safe distance-he calls it safe be
cause it gives his machine a chanoe to

reoover should anything
-

out of the way
oecur-r-he began a perfectly bewildering
succession of loops and somersaults- No
less than nine tames he twirled over and

over/ the interval between each somer

sault being devoted to a brief climb. The

emotions of those who in London first

saw Gmllaox' compatriot, Pegoud, loop
the loop were faithfully reproduced

among the crowd at Cheltenham- Bach
time he turned over there was a general
exclamation of *"Oh !** and then an "Ah J"

of relief when he righted himself- Never

did^a man earn - for himself - the title of

"Wizard of -the iair" in more convincing
fashion than did Gnillaux'on Saturday.
The first Australian that proves himself
capable of equalling the volatile little

.Frenchman's great performance will be
idolised throughout the nation.

After he had looped the loop to
heart's content, Guillaux essayed a flight
across the city. Darting -southwards he
entered the suburban boundary at Pros
pect, crossed over North .mi

sped away towards the southern suburbs.
The people watching the football games
at the Adelaide, Jnbilee, and XJnley
ovals had & splendid view of the -Highi/'

and the game on the Jnbilee Oval -had
to be stopped temporarily, so eager were

the players to see the great aviator above
themi Crowds watched him from the
city streets, and even as far* away as

Glenelg the aeroplane was plainly vis
ible. Eight round the southern suburbs

and out towards the foot of the Mount
Lofty Ranges he Sew, then turned' and
travelled back to Cheltenham at a speed
of over 60 miles per hoar. Garillaux was

absent from the course for nearly half
an hour, and during that time he saw

more of Adelaide than most of its citi

zens will ever see. So far away did he;
go that he was beyond the radius of even'
the strongest binoculars. Yet it seemed



the strongest binoculars. Yet it seemed
only' a couple of minutes between the.
time that he and his machine material
ised as a black dot out of the haze

overhung the city until he was bover
ing over the racecourse again. Tn«=

re

ception on his return from this spleodid
flight quite surpassed any other that had
been accorded him during the afternoon.
The great crowd evinced its thorough un

derstanding of his marvellous achieve
ments in. no uncertain manner. TTafa

were flung into the air, and as soon as

Guillaux alighted from his monoplane a

hundred hands were outstretched to ex

tend him the very warmest and most cor

dial of welcomes. Flying fcr the day
was over, and in the gathering dusk the
thousands of people made their way
homewards <%ach m» outdoing his]

neighbor in the extent of his praise for
the gallant Frenchman.

After GnfHanr had conversed with Gir

Henry and Lady Galway, and while he
was divesting himself of his overalls, he

chatted briefly with the press represen
tatives. It was. he said, an ideal day for
flying, and his exhibition was among the
most successful of any he had given in
Australia- Adelaide and the hills ap
peared to him to be remarkably pretty
from mid-air, and he oominented on the
fact that the city's outspread suburbs

gave it a larger appearance than. Mel
bourne. At one period of his Sight he
reached a. height of 11,000 ft., bnt mostly
flew «t an altitude of about 2500 ft. He|
was genuinely pleased with the warmth
of feeling expressed by the spectators.
"The people of Adelaide," said he, "ap
peared to appreciate my flying more than
did the people anywhere else in Aus
tralia" M. L. Maisfere, who is M- Gail
Jaui' assistant manager and interpreter,
remarked ,that the attendance had ex

ceeded expectations.

M. Gnillanx will give his next exhibi
tion in Geelong, and will probably leave

Adelaide by the Melbonrne express this
afternoon.


